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UNITED' NATIONS CONCILIBTION CCkiMISSION FOR PALEST* 

ITTEE ON JERUSRLEM 

RESTRICTED 
Com.Jer/SR.ll . 
14 March 1949 

SUMMARY RW2ORD OF A MEETING BE'IWEEN THE 
COmITTEE ON JERUSALEM AND ANW?,R BEY EL KHATIB, 

MAYOR OF JERUSBLEM (ARAB :XXTOR) '- 

held in the Municipality, Old City, 
on 14 March 1949. 

Jerusalem; 

Present: Anwar Bey el Khatib - Mayor of Jerusalem (Arab Sector) 

3 
Mr. Halderman " (U.S.A.) - Chairman 
Mr. de la Tour du Fin (France) 
Mr, Benoist (France) 
MP, Yenisey (Turkey) 
Mr. Eralp (Turkey) 
Mr, Barnes - Secretary 

Mr. Bulos - Transjordan Liaison Officer. 

After an exchange of greetings the CHAIRMAN explain4 the purpose of 
’ 

the Committee's work and of its visit to the Mayor. He said he hoped the 
'.' 

Mayor would give the Committee a frank qtatbbmnt of his opinion with respect ) !'< L, 

to the international?za.tion of Jerusalem.: . 
: . ...: ., 

The MAYOR reviewed the background of military action in the City of 

Jerusalem from the 'end of the Mandate' to the present time. ' 
), '. 

Concerning the question of internationalization, the Mayor said he 

was willing to discuss it with the Committee apart from the total problem of 
I i. 

a peaceful settlement only because li he recognized that Jerusalem was the 

special responsibility of the Committee. ,'I, 

The Mayor said that in his opinion an international regime,for z 

Jerusalem was impracticable and impossible of implementation, for a number 
I 

64 
of reasons: 

:., 
tr 
I /(l) The ; 

! ,* * 
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(l).C :The. international clxnnlunity W.W n;h -rzblo t.~!.~.;&e.,sure an .,,. ,.I-I,...__ . ". . ..-. ..I. . I.,. 

international regb for the City. He point& out that the second 
._'. ,, .,.. : 

World War had betin over for three years czrid the Crerzt Powers hnd not 

y'""< been able to work out peace settlements. 
., . : ', , : , 
!,.i. (2) An international regime would require.: a large i.ntern:?tions'l 

mil?tary-or police ,I .., y,* force, and to this dny it had been impossible: to . . .,._,," . .._..,,.-..... -..,. ..., ,, ,, _. ., -, , 
crr;ato such a.. fgrpe,,. ,~.,. ..,I.,4, ,... I : :.. '.' 

._ ._‘,. ,, ., 
(3) An international Jerus~&emwould give rise to a. series CJf 

..' 
: . 

future disputes and troubles; 

(4) The intexst of the intern:xtisnnl community was ,based ,: '. .'" 

primarily ant he.,Holy Places,,, For seven hundred yenrs.under Arab . . 
( . :. ,.,: . 

rule inthe City thert:h&. boon no major difficultie~~,regarding the 
) "_ 

Holy Places. They had been justly and properly :dared *for under the 
;  ;  

..; I, ..,, ;., rj ; 
I  , .  

Moslem Arab regime. 
,: ',, ',.; : ! ,': ,'jC. 

(5) Tnternntin'n~lizntiorl wuld have the most important effect 
,,..,. 

upon Arabs, because in the municipal a&a of Jerusalem two thirds of 

'! I, . .' '.;;,y ', 
i 'the property, 'oven in J&ish quarters, was Arab-owned. 

/: I. "I.., ,. .' 
(6) To int)ernational$ze tho City would mean removing the heart 

1 : . ‘,; 1 ,P’ 
! ;’ 

of Arab, Palestine: and dividing the territory into'two psrts - north 
.  .,.,a. 

,,J 

and south. 
. . , , (' :/,' ,' ,: ._,.G 

As to tha possibility of divi,ding Jerusalem into two autonomous cities, 
r.; ,(I ' / I.).' ; ,, 

the Mayor ssid such a plan was also'impr~cticabla, since it would involve, 
. . . . ..a : ;,, I, ;' I i $1: '! [I 

a division of streets and even 'houses. 

,,. _. 
'Such a plan would dScJ involve the 

possibility of a perT%e.nent peac(: and nvoid the risk of new hostilities in 

': i % /the future. 
.: 1% I'( 

, 



the future. The Arabs, he said, w:juld be perfec,tly willing to guarantee 

full local autonomy within thti City under their control. 

In response to a question as to his precise meaning, the Mayor replied 

that the only solution for Jerusalem was to create an Arab regime for the 

entire area delimited in the AssemblyIs resalution, The City, hs said, 

would necessarily have to be orionted, politically ~znd economically, 

towards the adjacent Arab States, He said this was a statement of final 

position and principle, from which a recession only in minor detail would 

be possible, 

The Mayor was asked if he did not see any ndvantages to be gained from 

the plan set forth by the Assembly. He s&d that he did not see any such 

advantages and that in his opinion any internntionaliaation scheme would 

be unenforceable for reasons which he had previously stated. 

However, the Mayor stated, in reply to a direct question, that he 

would be willing to discus s with the Committee any formla which it might 

evolve after its work had progressed somewhat further, 

The Mayor was asked whether he felt that an Arab regime which would 

include the administration of a City'of 90,000 Jews Ctjuld bring real peace 

to the Jerusalem area. The Mayor replied that he thought this could be 

done, but that force might be necessary 'there and there", 

The Committee discussed briefly the question of water supply, electric 

current supply and sewage disposal for the Old City and offered its ser- 

vices in trying to obtain an early solution of the questions which had 

deprived the Old City of electricity anil water for some time, 

The MiUCR also asked the Corrulxittee if it would exercise its good 

offices in connebtioqwith a payment of &,P.30,000 which had been made to 

the Arab Municipality out of funds of the Palestine Government under the 

Mandate. 

The Committee agreed.to look into the matter. 


